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Quote_ s Fres The News
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MURRAY DrhteTh Theatre
1.

And why behoidest thou the mote that is in thy tprsthert
but perceivest not Use beam that is in thine own eye?
—Lithe 4:41
We are critical of others but must charitable toward our
own faults. It should be the other way 'round. We are rowanlobar for our own das and faults and we shouk1 tend to our
own Misuses. ftrat and foremost.

!kat baits are credited with methe lives of at Meet five drivers of TVA vehicles .sihre they
wont metalled on the agency's cars
and trucks In 19at. snoordine to
Ma TVA radety SOW.
\
lbe see belts reduced or\preveined intones to mood= In egersts and paavesisen. in TVA
hicksso eat perks&

e)e.

Ten Years a Ago Today

•

Joe Pat Anderson of Murray is one of some 100 students
vino received dmiomas trom the University of Tennessee
Medical Unita. Memphis, at commencement exercises September 23 lie is the sea of Mr and Mrs Orville Anderson
M array
Pictured today is the student body of Jackson School in
1915.
Mrs Faunae Deep of Dover, Tenn announced the marriage of her daughter, Peggy, to Bob Ballingkin. eon of Mr.
and Mrs Guy Ridiggton of Murray The ceremony was reed
Ailguat 31
Murray (amnia Own Well over Ma> field again on Sunday in both singles aid deuldes play. Murray racked
up Xi
wins to three for MayuIt

Twenty Years Ago Today
1.11041.•• Talik• TILE

David Ltnn Humphreys. four years old. died today at
note, He w,the son of Mr. and Mrs Duns Hue Humphrey!
of.Harris Grove
' Rudy Hendon. president of the Calloway County Fall.
Bartell, is in Louisville sttanding the Farm Bureau FederstiOn's annual Presidents' Conference October 2 and 3.
Dr. and Mrs Robert Rah& are In Loulsvas
WOMI
where Dr. Rails Is on the program of lb, INgetlions
1MiellieS1
Association convention
Paul Brandon, Slily Denham. Roy Enoch, Junior Knight,
Edward Lawrence. James Phillip. Billy Platt. James Smothernian, Orris Sunder, (..harle. Tidwell, and Buddy White are
new members of The /197.1.1 EVA
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Cameron's His Own Roughest Critic
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TV CAMEOS: (4'',wren Aistaxii

WHEN Ommill11 Mitchell tomes eat natty
mad my' be MIMI NBC-TV's new oowboy-and211111111 aerien ono Mien Chaparnat" will be a
411#8 eavg—WeeN1 MAW Mills, The free-awingesa s.fl tkk off as me
, L
haft MOM asintliaie's done Utat he likes
--teeeweeet—ammir w. just dreadful.as. wills igesed=abop
eizan
ttas
Ime till
et a
'
Wpm/ heed was
Ms;sigh a shame,
I thouobt it was•tiqp
because it was so geed eit lerstebrele• AIM *Am
—1 mode a lot of rood.10 Swops that sere
amass am worst ever proems/ tweeters.The stocky. athletic (he *UR hes an
roarer,. from baseball's Detiellell=
ull
=
a
tbus, kas extremely
wrestle. He thought• wad.
11010461
at
two psreissemess he dial
Velure
Seek'
wire pest.
Pa laiw-iguderg
I just=
tweaters, gilds1. the Whirl wised.' dot I think
AMU 2111 be 1.cr some awards. WS he out in
Into a as'MMir *d Wa• good ass"
tell Ile MIR is mupposed to be
lag a Maple *Weal. and C-on linage. His whole world
thole
tato
gem n
Islet acting. "I gest same time UI a Zen
ammasteryIn hipaa." he add. "and who kerne.
..-1I Whet become an aster, I might haw.
hey rem owns from a long line of
la mlifiliters.
"Out Tin like gill humans. I gums- victimized
by my own bad beats. like sintoklair too much
got used to • gond. may matertal life and
with •family to pipport. I don't see bow I tee
Ohmage. Rot holy men do inner* rm. Clods, sae
you imagism a modern, average man spintleg
4111 days ad Matte is the wilderaeser
Condor is Cameron's middle MOO end has
boot. meet fir his life. When he Came to New
York Worm World War II from Dollastown.
working as as Inter. mall dash. dIaltyrasber and
Radio city alighteoing gelds hefts mother coItionnt. *wry Pratt). he went to see the
inind set OM might—sad peemptly wrote them
loom ariecalleir their work.
'Their erecretary told me to nom* see her,- he
Melles,'wad boy, did she bawl me but. But she
ist ne audition for her — and I did a serimis
some and reduced her to tears. The Met
;eteatiened for the Uinta themselves and was
• part in their 'The Taming or the Shrew,'
Which was my big break. Would I write a letter
She that now• I sclooht it, I'm avram now that
was a damned audacious thing to do."
Mitchell Is blunt about almost everything Hit
Mentioned some row.I. directors he thought
Mere simply awed big,name directors- and he
no two ways about R. Moan'
Mid there
enot
h
Mahe these days. "I aril sorry
for zno.d producers,
hands are tied in so
Vi•bibillall kr Slag
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NEW VOIR TEACHERS STRIKE EVOS Four weary Prinvituot
in the el‘ht-t.0). s1rike of public school teachers in Ne v
York City en.n.,ince a tentative settlement had bvtn reached
after airmat ie hours of continuous negetiations It was
reported the teachers will receive a $I35 4 million pa y
;stickiest' over the next 26 months. They are from left)
Bernard E Donovan, superintendent of schools: Albert
Shanker. president of the United Federation of Teachers;
Meyer John V. Liodsay, and Alfred Giardina president of
the Scare of education.

1

longboat Key Country
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so -High Cheesiest" Cameo
allishell sari he AIM •"Wm* bole
As Ilya"

•

many 'etym." he saki -They can't tin this or
that. tot- fear at offending afforest blocs and
poise."
in -High Clasparral," he plays Buck -- "a
lovely, amiable, active hum" and he says that
Mark Slade. who plays his nephew In the series
can't miss stardom. An ok1 Indian IM1Ciolabdo,
intehetrs happy that "Chaparral" makes Indians out 1110Ire heroes than villains, 'What
about that new series on ABC ats.ut General
Cudgel" he demanded. gloweringly. "How can
they set that guy up on a pedestal! He well
one of the most mlierable men of our tine"
aim 11.44 to kill women and children and you
knew, that was how he lost out, finally, when
the Indians baited a trap for Jana with women
snill kids."
Mr. Mitchell swinge from the heels. It be
save hit new alone, is good, pay a little &Umlin. He might belt you if you dotiL
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Larry Tillman

,Racers Down Champions
21-15 Saturday Night

Baseball Standings

I

TIME
OUT

I

get across the goal line twice in the last quartet'.
Murray out did Morehead in just about all the departments, including the yards penalized, where they got penal-

•

ized 132 yards to Morehead's 40 The only two places where
Murray fell short was in ground yardage (198 to 221) and
Intercepted passes (Murray 1, Morehead 2).
A lot of people were surprized at Murray State winning.
I knew that they could beat Morehead all the Utile, I just
didn't think they *mild do it this year.so'
If you sat in front of the idiot box over the weekend you

Spaghetti
Dinner
ALL YOU C4

paw a lot of sports. I am not sure, but I think I saw something
like two and a half baseball games Saturday, and about that

99

Someone that didn't know much about baseball or football
might have been just a little mixed up when the announced
said something about It being third down, with a man on

LAT

first, and one out. Bue he was just trying to announce the football game and keep everyone up on the baseball being played

'MONDAY NIGHT IN THE DINING ROOM FROM 5 til 9 P.M.

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI DINNER

In Detroit.
1.•
t•0
Well, Detroit didn't make it. They came close, but they
were playing baseball, not horseshoes, and it dodn't count.
They would have had to do the impossible to win the
title, anyway. It is hard to win a double header, let alone a

Jerry's Old-Country ITALIAN MEAT SAUCE is carefully
seasoned and generoulsy ladled over a tender mound of

•

double header two days in a row. I wonder what the odds are
against a team winning back to back double headers.

Spaghetti served with piping hot bread, crisp tossed salad,
and your favorite dressing. Enjoy all the romance and
atmosphere of the Old Country, complete with candlelight

I guess it was for the best anyway, I wouldn't have known
which team to pull for. I lived in Detroit for several years,
but am a loyal Card fan now, as long as they aren't playing

and tablecloths for only 99 cents.

the Tigers. Don't know what I would have done.
•

bo'
•••
Murray State's homecoming game is this week. They will
be playing Iowa Wesleyan, Saturday afternoon. Everyone will

South 12th Street
in

be busy all week, the football team will be getting ready, the
cherleaders will be getting ready, and everyone else will be
building floats for the big parade. Hope it isn't cold.

Murray,
•

*

World Series
Facts & Figures

THE

•

Murray High will be playing at home also, as they take on
the Wildcats of Trigg County. It sure would be nice to see
both of them win.

UNIVERSITY

Church of Christ
106 North 15th Street

1=I•111

INVITES
You
TO A SERIES
OF LESSONS

much Sunday with a football game thrown in somewhere. Besides, I went to Murray State's game Saturday night, so I'm
not sure what I saw. But I did see a lot of sports.

7/17
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Boston Fans -Celebrate
Long Into Night; Red Sox
Win Pennant 5-3 Sunday

By PAUL BOBBINS
BOSTON l'er — Dick Williams,
who wasn't the least bit worried
about it all, has something‘M
coining to him.
It's a brand new two-year Contract with a healthy Aloildille
— ed shaving cream into Witherru,'
By FRED DOWN
bring hin salary to ove $40
for the Red Sox against Clara* ,
hair They smeared it over his
ITI 8
riter
acoordmic to the grapevine d
ace Bob Gibson
face but he hardly retidecl.
. The residents of
the height of the Baston Red
should
Sal
"We're
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recover
greaten" allenteg•
pennant celebration Sunday night '
from their long
ght of
What little news the
oetebreithrn lust in time to watch League had to offer on an
The 38-yearol
rookie manager bellowed. "We're the greatast."
Elston Howard, who had been the unbelievable Red Box
of the Red Sox,
h
iE
seel an
day was made by &OM, Cb—
estimated 00,000
didn't through nine pennant ceishations the World Series against fa. Laub mente it Pittabunt, who holnito
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the
New
York
Yankees. arra- on Wednesday.
even care to dinettes
the fourth player in his leggileto
000,
tract, what with all the oham- hribled atop an eqUipment trunk
I win four batting tales, and MEd.
Boston,
•
100-1
shot
in
die
and
precalled
for
a of
"for the ,
pagne drinking—en pouring—goWoCormick of Elan Francisco, oho
• —FINAL—
ing on, but team owner Tom moot valuable player in the league season betting after hoidens ninth won his 22rel game.
in
the
American
League
this
WA
year—Carl Yestrameid" Yesyew. Clemente hit a two-ran 'trite
Yawkey didn't mind.
"We haven't talked a/cout it, but ' trescoski, who had iinished off completed the greatest comeback and his 23rd homer of the _season
ever
made
by
a
ma)
his
best year ever with a 44-for
league team as the Pirates routed the Houston
there won't be any Problem shout
American League
that when the tine comes," he perlbrinance that sawed him the with a 5-3 victory over the Min- Aetna 10.3. Hie .367 average is
W. L. Pet. GB
nesota
Twins
Sunday.
trplie crown, gat he cheer with
said.
the highest in the National Lan•
92 70 668 —
Boaton
Anyone who knovni Tom Yawl* plat* of nob, to spare.
us lame 1046 sitsen Stan Mehl
Same
three
hours
later
the
dos1
.562
71
91
Minnesota
11111111bm5 snonsid a up for
knows that nteans a raise—a pool
ed pennant race in history came he mg and he Joins, iduisiaL Mans
91 71 .582 1
Detroit
eleigions whim he aid "I just
one. at that.
to an end as the Detroit Tigers Wagner and Rogers Horneby as
80 '73 .549 3
Chicago
lank 60 Inn Mr. NSW
Giant Step
and
his
dropped an 8-5 decn to Coat the orgy National Leegurers to
84 77 .522 7%
California
The 64-yearidd Boston owner Angle for *wig that Detroit fend that gave Boston its first have wan four or mare batting
76 85 .472 15%
Baltimore
was an
the first to ocrignitu- jeggithaut. We °edge vote him nee skice 1016.
; tides.
Washington
76 85 .472 15%
kite Willem, after the Angeb a dare!"
75 87 ,483 17
Scores For Giants
Clevehnd
Qat
Yetraeunsill, the undisput*limited the Tigers in Detroit to
444 20
72 90
McCormick pitched a five-hitter
New Yost
ed choice for Most Valuable Playmikeft of&J
the Red Soo,
Kansas City
62 90
385 28% ninth a year
er honors, bad a perfect day with to give San Francium a 21 trt
ago, were American
four hits for Boston and Jim umph WOW Philadelphia and beSunday's Resells
0 Le•aue 91111111Wearis for the find
Lonborg won his 22nd game to be- ams* the lid Giant hurler to win
Vine don /1161.
Detroit 6 Oalifornia 4. let
come the kading candidate for 22 prows Ince Oarl Hubbell in
Walton Itiolow and Vice PresCalifornia 8 Detroit 5, 2rid
the Cy Young Pitcher of the Year 1257
ided Dick Mhos* hucidled MMoOornielk and Lonbww )(toed
Boston 5 Minnesota 3
award.
edd* for Use stallalipde or PhotoMarl Wibein of Detroit as the lead.
Washington 4 Chicago 3
HOEFTOti CPI — Pints end figannhers.
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Triple Crowe
Masers in the ma)ors tide,
jb
New York 4 Kansas City 3
e pietas Grays an mown ures of the 1288 Worth Series.
I Yesdameneki saw became the se. season With- 22 vidories.
Baltimore 4 Cleveland 0
Teams — Boston Red Box Amerlb; was and coortumed two choirs
iciie an winner in AL
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the
Hank Aaron of
ebes dte Ample- won. looked the imn League vs. Bt. Louis Ciuxa.
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The Bible & Human History
Presented by PAUL MATTHEWS
of Shelbyville, Tennessee
• OCTOBER 2nd ...
7:00 A.M. — MAN AND HISTORY (HOLLIS MILLER)
7:00 P.M. - ARCHAEOLOGY AND THE BIBLE

• OCTOBER 3rd . ..
7:00 A.M. - JESUS' STANDARD OF GREATNESS
7:00 P.M. — THE HISTORICAL ACCURACY OF THE BIBLE

• OCTOBER 4th. . . .
7:00 A.M. - JESUS DISCUSSES HUMAN RELATIONS
7:00 P.M. - FULFILLED PROPHECY AS A CHRISTIAN
EVIDENCE

• OCTOBER 5th

..

7:00 A.M. — IS THE YOUNG MAN SAFE?
7:00 P.M. — CAN THE EDUCATED PERSON BELIEVE THE BIBLE

•

_

•
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Mrs. J. B. Burkeen ..
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Family "Finds"

Voifftior4
Mrs. Vitt* Crawland Hughen
'mum major:ng in art mid
bane 00313171/A1 at 3,111.raY RUM
Utdvensity. where she is a meteher at Alpha Sigma Mahe luturity. She la the daughter of Mr.
sod Mrs. Donaki Ceselcati of Lynn
Grunt and is the wile of Wayne
Regliga

—

ly JOAN O'SULLIVAN
QEEKING a conversation
piece! Searching for something to spark a setting and
give it a look that's real You!
Well, skip the highways and
byways and treasure hunt at
home. You might hit a joyful
jackpot in the family album.
What, after all, could be more
Teat than your ancestor'?
Their faded. funny but far
dusting photographs are deNetted decorations and can't
• be duplicated. They're Mikesly youra
If the pictures are marred
or cracked by age, fear
not. They can be restored to
near - perfection. A portrait
photographer will be able to
do the necessary restoration
or arrange to have It done
If the photographs are
smaller than 30.10 aim build
them up in importance by using mats and inserta for their
framing. Hoes green, gray or
beige fabric mats look particularly striking with the °WA BULLETIN BOARD display of family tintypes is a conrestle:mad seple-tens portraits.
vermilion piece. Rickrack arid other tents ermine' pleurae
Tor an unusual twist, you
Might Maude two or more
up with new color portrait
MAU photographs in the same pieta why not hang a family
tree, starting with tintypes of photographs at the right now
frame.
If your collection is corn- Great Grandma and finishing generation.
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Up to Parents

•••
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year
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Social
Calendar
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Wedding Game,
Nippon Style

use

'New College Is
Three - One
a

•

Z

ppm 01 nig Ingsy---Grounds of a luxury hotel IS (hetuntal, Mexico, are littered with
upr)oted palm trees after Hurricane Beulah. one at the most powerful ever to boil out of
the Gulf of Mem.o, heads up the lower toast of Texas, chasing thousands of evacuees.

Attention-University
And High School

DRAFTING •
STUDENTS

nag. II US.

To Raid Icebox,
Find It First

SPECIAL

We Have a Complete Line of
DRAFTLNG_SUPPLIES
including ..
T-Squares

OFFER!

V Protractors

ONE-HOUR
MARTI
_ NiaJZING

*ONE HOUR SERVICE*

• ••

The Tow-n and Country Rome-

Arirtift
ert

•

w' Triangles
k" Slides Rules

Curves (French and Regular)

1ON IRO 4

COATS

4 33IA/IIIS

*ORR HOUR RIRVICR *

CL 1E311
:
1:I NG
Offer Good Tuesday and Wednesday, October 3rd and 4th
LONG

•

Suslea (engineers and architects)
A." Templates (general, math, house
plans, pipes and valves, bolts and
screws, landscapes, electronic, ellipes)
I" Lettering Guides (Old English,
shadow, Roman and Futura)

•

Ledger & Times
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
103 North 4th

'

Murray, Ky.

•

GALE GARRISON - Manager
/
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coat - Free Ifetlmatee, Tri-State
770 1
R0011n4 Co. lhal 7E3-6909

CARD OF THANES
•',L.LL• RE.
Hog Market
- NT • SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL' RENT • ..c7",WA.P' • HE • F.1 jr • "LL R1ENT • SWAP • 1-•41RE •
The family of Um /Me Lotila
Edwards, wishes to minim our
deepeet grant/ode for the many acts
MALE HELP WANTED
of kindness shown us dieing ibe litodand El0A0 laitket Nees Ben.
Moms and death of MC telloVed Noe, Marsery. My. October 2. 1967
WAN71313 AT 01190K, fietelamo Itr husband. father and graiedlethor. 1001111111 Itmlesse-Ares Hog Margeneral More work. isPollaitedai We thank each and immune rim ket Report Includes 7 Buying 8.
Wm. oar sod hall. merchandise.' bed a part in am miry So liatisea SOmi.
Permanent yob Mel good PAY- 51
easker•-•
/
2 our burden at a Maewti S
Recepits 686 Had, Barrows hat
days per week. Retail mho ex- who needed.
Gilts 26c Hisitell". Sows MC MOIR
perience helpful,. Apply at
We enpecially express our Monks
0.4C DACEENER411 PCIPPEIS for male- walnut
210 E. Mein St.
04-0 , to The University Church of Christ or.
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